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T$7 UNBEATEN FOOTBALL TEAMS IN DANGER OF HAVING RECORDS SPOILED TOD&

BEATEN PITT AND WASH AND JEFF
.EVENS MEET IN MOST IMPORTANT

IfGlAME ON EASTERN GRIDIRON TODAY

Dartmouth and Georgetown Likely to Have Clean
fejSkecords Spoiled With Penn and Navy for Re

spective Opponents Michigan Faces Cornell
perfectly good records aro In danger of being spoiled lieforo the sun

iii ect8 ton'Bnl nntl the gridiron buttles nro decided on many fields. littsburgh,
"JVft j.Vah!nctnn mul .Tnffnrsrm. Tl.irtmoiith nni! fSrorceliiwn luivn cone through tho

Kril.V,TiKivllr ltrnfcOn (hnu fur .Infant lint Imlnv tlte.r. ,leve. fnri, tmioii nnnoncnts

OSiHfJfnd something Is likely happen. In Pittsburgh tho I'ltt teiitn meets Wnahlng-pjVvto- n

nnd Jeffcrion In ono of the most Important battles of the year and either
KS'" .Me team the other will feel the sting of defeat. Dartmouth phos Penn
KjVfjHoton, and Judging from the way the Itcd and Illue lias
fft- - jtye locals have good chance hpo'l the Green record. C!
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eorgetown will fncu
the strung Navy aggregation, and unless there Is a startling reversal In form the
Middles should win. Out In Ann Arbor. Coach Yost's .Michigan eleven will play
Cornell, but there Is little doubt as to who will ui" Tho Wolverines are said to
have the strongest team in the West, whllo Cornell Is woefully weak this year.

Tho biggest game of the clay Is It. '"tlsburgh, and tho e.isWrn championship
Virtually hangs on the verdict. It Is Pitt's last hard game, as State on Thanks-
giving Day Is not considered seriously as yet. Glenn Warner has his men in good

Shape and .Sol Metzger sus It is about time fur the champions to tukc a fall.
He has been working his ..-- toward this battle ami they will be able to put up

Jm. hard game. State rn.!g- - and I.thlgh will light It out at Stnto College. Pa.,

and Swarthmorc anil Lafayette will mingle on the Quakers' new athletic ll'ld at
Bwarthmorc. The Army has It vuny with Carlisle and Kvracuso will play

o'no championship game ivill bo played In the West, but it will lie
ONLY

one. Wisconsin plas Ohio .State at Madison and 111" victor
will bo In line for the honors In that section. The Michigan Aggbs, since
Dutch Soraracr quu the Job, have an average of exactly .000 for the season.
They will play Northwestern at Madison this afternoon. Tho Oregon
Aggies and Washington State, will provide the big attraction in tho Far
West.

Philadelphia Will Be Boxing Center of U. S. When Sew York Closes

NEXT Thursday night boxing will Vie ushered out of New York. The legal bars
be put up and matchmakers, promoters, managers and boxers art pre-

paring for the long Journey far, far away. Thero will bo a steady stream "f
flstlc lights pouring out of New York, and from now on the alleged "big" bouts

Will bo hell elsewhere. No doubt many of the boxeis will come to Philadelphia

and the gimo will thrhc here during the winter. Many will train In New York

and fill engagements hero and In New ICngland. and ptrhnps some Gotham pro-

moters will run over occasionally to put on a big bout In Philadelphia. This should

be stopped Immediately, for If the promoters ruined th game in New York, what
Vould they do to It here'' ,

Tho closing of tho game In New York was duo to the "public bo hanged'

aplrlt shown by the promoters. They felt that they were conferring a favor on

the boxing fans by putting on tho shows and treated the spectators like a bunch

of cattle. A man who purchased a reserved seat would liud somo else In It and

there was no chance to get him out. The main idea was In make as much money

aa possible and make the public like It. Special shows. were advertised and those

Who paid fabulous prices for tickets usually weie disappointed. One night

Benny Leonard, Freddy Welsh, .Johnny Dundee and Patsy ('line were on the same

bill, but the first two were unable to appear because of broken hands or the
email house or something. The public was beautifully stung and there was no

redress. Then tho scandal connected with tho P.oxlng Commission helped the

cause along nnd tho only thing left to do was to slop boxing entirely.

For the most part it Is Indicated that the clubs will be content to stop and

Ut ih i...w t.rneeeil. There was somo talk of forming dubs with special member- -

hlns. but this apparently has been abandoned. The Crescent Athletic Club and
, x.... in, i... i.. i.ii,i, ,,.,;ii iiiov will I'omluet amateur contests

IHO 4VW 1 Wl IV .1LIIIV.1. V,...' .............. ...-- ,,

tho same old way. admitting none but members to tho bouts, which will no six

round, affairs.

B'mount Club, probably will turn the building into a garage. Other
managers are thinking of doing the same thing, while a few proimii'-r-

who have been unable to icach u decision aie walling for some one lo

make u move one way or tho other.

Jack Brilion Will Give Johnny Tillman a Hard Baltic
IS seldom that a substitute who appears on the scene at the lust mlnulnrattracts wide attention, but when It was announced that .lack Hrltton. former

welterweight ohHtnploii, had been selected lo opposn Johnny Tillman iu tho
""Wind-u- at tho Olympla A. A. next Monday night the boxing fans began lo sit

up and tako notice. Tillman originally was scheduled lo meet Stevo I.atzo, of
Hazleton. Now Steve Is a pretty fair boxer with a kick In either hand, but lie

hasn't startled tho world with his work. He always makes a good showing, but
his name doesn't mean much when tacked to the end of a tight ca.d. lliillou,
.on the other mitt, la known from coast to coast anil Is one of the few boxers who
made Ucnny Leonard extend himself to win. In other word.i. Itrittoii, who up
to a few months ago was welterweight champion of the world, is a class;, per-

former, .lack lost bis crown lo Ted Lewis In Ohio In it twenty-roun- d decision
battle.

Tho substitute, If he can be icgarded asvsuch, brings with him one of tho
best managers In the business. It Is none oilier than Ijii Morgan, the man who
gets more work for his stable than any one else. ,m also manages Hauling
Lovlnsky. and tho Battler lias done everything but tight double-header- It is
not unusual to teo him In tho ring four and live times a week, and for a time
Brltton was kept Just as busy. Kor somo reason or other Morgan has not put on
his net In Philadelphia, and this looks like the opening wedge.

Tillman Is a greatly Improved boxer. Since his return from the Webt he d

every one by defeating Charley White on two different occasions, and iu
the battle at Khibo Park had the Chicago mauler on the verge of a knockout.
Muggsy Taylor his manager, has announced that Leonard and Tillman, If .lolinuj
la. successful with Iliitluu on Monday ulghl, will clash In SI. Paul on- - the night
of December S.

MAHONKV, ot Hazleton, looks like a coming and
will meet Harry Tracy in the senilwlud-up- . 1'rankle McManus. one of

Bobby Gunnis's battlers, who stopped Bert Spencer recently, will tnko on
Stanley Willis, of Detroit Taking It all In all, the show looks good and
should bo well uttendeil.

Boxing managers Never Let Anything Slip by in Publicity Line
"original cavo man" will perform at the National A. C. tonight against

, Eddie McAndreus, who probably never saw a cavo In his life. This cavo man
tuff has been sprung for the last H000 years and It always- - gets by. .lack

Dillon sailed under that title for sometime and Bob Mohu also grubbed It. Now
v-- cymes Charley Pitts, ot .Australia, and claims the original label. Ills manager,
?i .invA & ,iiis...t.. ..r .. V....I. ...... I. . i. . .... rniiV.1CIICIIIO , vllirn,n7, .. ntii i ,ji it. t'ltnii-- . tin iwuun.

"I often have heard of Hob Moha and other lighters referred to as cave men,
but Charley Pitts, of Australia, Is the only real, original one iu captivity. Charley
actually was born In a cavo of gypsy parents and his right name Is Arthur
Greago. He fought eighteen twenty-roun- d bouts in Australia ami in the Philip
pFnes and never has been knocked off his feet. He meets IMdio McAndrews at
tho National A. C Saturday night."

Ifttlla ihft uiil fir I rf lirtvl ti n ifn I tin . !. .... ..
V '"""' "" "'" ""-- " " "- - " " i'WKira ui w inio Median's?r. out on the coast about u year ago. Willie's comic opera stuff w.-- r,,,.ii.. ....-t - ,rwiiK a mr.E5fti. hot for fcomo reason or other the matchmakers couldn't tint! ntn .. ...... .

ilH. any of their shows. Tho rotund boxer was having somo rough sledding and tho
PW?vf Bankroll was uimimsmng wiiu uiurmmg rapiuuy. ianally ho was offered it

.''match In Fresno or homo otlier place anu all of tho clouds had silver llnlm
WWIIHh was overjoyed und started training at once. ForhnvitoK. i. 1....1 .

?-
- - - ' " ie'i ocen

.C'rton a diet, bo It was not necessary to take off weight.
f 'B""' ' IlB 0PPne,lt WU!J to 1,e a B,,y "al'"'d" Jncl- - Barry, and after the announce- -

S jjtf Bient had been made in tho newspapers Willie was stopped on tho street one
P'-i-- day by one of his ft lends.

?-- - "Say. Willie." said the friend, "is that Jack Barry whom you nm 1,. 1

f !; tha same fellow who was killed iu South America n couple, of mouths ago?"
k XSS sawf repneu .uecuuii nnuuiii;, i. uiu mu same guy ui uil.

fmrry Edwaras snows rroper apiru in uttering viub to Red Cross
"HIE Olympla A. A. willing to do Its bit to raise funds for tho Bed Cross, and
--..arry uiwarus, 1110, prcaiueni mm principal uiocKiioiuer, is ready to turn over

-- building any nlgnt out wonaay to noiu a special show. Ho will leavo nil
(rangements In the hands of the sporting editors of Philadelphia und It will bo
it' to them lo get the talent. No doubt muny of tho top. Hoteliers will be on
n4 to perform and one of the. biggest shows in tho hlbtory of tho game will bo

on. Further details will uo arranged next week.
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fO yearn ugu Louis II. Juffe was an offlce boy Iu tho Kvk.ni.nu Li:lmjku sports
p 4partmenU He was Just the sume us any other boy who drifts In. but Instead
IfaellqK, awoy hid time ho stuck to business, und after severul advancements:'i' A..uu..., tr,yiu o.lllr... T .,u U........ lfV.. ...... ... rt ..

PfU.tltltiaru IU uiaiam n.v,i .a tuiiwi, imp. iiuilwaJt uuua WL'IH io lltmp iUeaUO

nunareuit 01 oiuer ruunivn, tiu nai jum unc ui uiu common, orumary prl--

but after ho sot Into camp he started In to work us If it were u pleasure
of a compulsory duty, lie attracted tlie notice of his commanding officer.

four days, after his arrival was promoted to the rank of corporal. This should
1' to the' other men In the draft, Instead of taking It like a prison sen

ib jd,;ttke the best of It. If you have tho goods It won't be long
oiAU to cowmand ill a ill li Aral,.t "rr ri. i 7
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PICTURE OF A MAN WHO HAS BEEN PLAYING TEN YEARS AND JIM THORPE HOLDS RECORD OF
CAN'T GET UNDER HUNDRED
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EDDIE LOOS HAS HAD RARE HONOR
OF HOLING 0 IT WITH HIS TEE SHOT

ON FOUR SEPARATE OCCASIONS

Philadelphia Cricket Club Professional Holds
Record in This Respect So Far as Other

Quaker City Golfers Are Concerned

JL of

Hy 1'KTKK PUTTKK
you ever haxc tile eiiiisltrj
liollng out III one stroke? Perhaps

you and the oilier men In your club have
stood on the lees of the ono-sli- holes a
million times or more In Hie. last three or

four years, and not onu of Juii lias ever put
tile tee shot Into the hole III n single stlolte.
ll.nnld Hilton has won the amateur cham-
pionship of (ireat Uritaln no less t'lan tour
'.lines anil tho open championship twice,
n ,t to mention the American amateur title
Mice Yet lie ueer lulled out In one : hot
In hi.--, life.

Vet IMille Loos the profef-intia- lit the
Philadelphia i 'rleket Club, lias the rate
lienor of having holed out from the tee on
four occasions When he uiih at Pocouo
Manor he w.i-- . playing A. J. ntphlCU. tin
former Shawnee pro. They were playing
the eighth hole and L"Os his diier,
as It was :t full shot with the wood. Thn
ball landed on the iiIko ol the g'een, lollril
trwnrd the cup and thru dropped In. ThN
was 11 S2ti-yni- d hole.

Yet when Klphlek epresped Ids surprise
lie was further mjclltled when IMdm told
him lie ha ' done the fame thing a few
weeks before lie was tuning up for the
open championship at B.tllrusrol and win.
playing with Hill Itohlmrm, now his as-

sistant nt tho 'Vlekci iul II was the
shott third, ami the distance from tho tte
lo the creen r- - I IS anb And his iron

II d itely the short fointh In Frank
small i up alio when Hi-

the green thf ball w.t lie
torn of the cup

In PR' he made the

I wo men leai lieil
1lmg in II e hr.i

ml tllirternth

CLIVEDEN'S SENSATIONAL TRIUMPH
OVER CRIMSON AND GOLD 'ELEVEN

REVERSES SCHOOL FOOTBALL DOPE

Coach Lewis's Proteges Upheave Both Approved
Reasoning and League Standing Penn Char-

ter and Episcopal Win Opening Games
Ily i'AUL I'liKI'

outstanding feature of estorday'n
THK was tho unexpected strength of

tho ilvrmantown High Sebool team, which
completely outplayed the Central High
School clown on Houston Kleld before ono

of tho largest gatherings of the present
season. Urged on by mote than 100m loyal
(Jreen and White itudcuts, many of whom
were Coach Lewis's men mado the
wearers of tho Crimson and Cold look like
grammar school players. Central High
lacked tho dash and spirit which bad char-
acterized Its game this season. This was
partly duo to overconfldenee. Perhaps the
Oerniantown team caught the Central boys
on ono ot their off davs. but whatever was

' the cause, of the complete reversal ol loiui
the defeat broke their perfect league record
and enabled .South Philadelphia to tie the
Crimson and Cold and the West liiiladel- -

olila Hieh for leading honors. AVest I'hlla- -

de'phiu lias a chance to gain undisputed
possession of first place thin afternoon,
when It opposes Northeast Ulch on the
Straw-bridg- & Clothier Athletic Kleld.

All tho scoring by the fierman'own team
was mado In the second period. Tho men
took tho field with a spirit of determination,
and for tho llrst time tills seaFon had a
first-clas- s eleven on the playing field. The
first period was hard fought by bo'.h teams.
the Mlrrlors striving oiuain iiw
while the Cliveden's bunch wcro satl-llc- d lo
hold their rivals. They look tho offensive
In the second half, and, aided by several
costly fumbles, the Crcen and Whllo jumped
Into the lead, l'rank Meehan recovered
fumblo by Kddowes on Central's
Hue. nnd utter three futile attempts Jackson
carried tho ball around left end for IS yards
and a touchown. Another fumblo was
turnod Into a touchdown for Oennantown.
One- - moro Captain Meehan was the man
on the spot and recovered a fumblo by Hro-dl- u

on Central's line. Uoyd Burnett
took tho pigskin over on tho first play for
a McCool kicked both goals.

Lewis Detiervea Credit
Great credit must be given to Coach Lewis

for yesterday's victory. Time and time
again his Hrst-slrjn- g men have been Injured,
nnd when tho suburban eleven ,wus being
regardtd as merely practice for the other
entrants in tho circuit It came to md

tho biggest surprise of ill season.
Tin plajing of the entire team wan won-derfu- ',,

Caplaln Meehan recovered several
fumbles, Jackson and Anthony mado many
long rum. Hurnctt ran the team In lino
style, while Henkcls played the best gama
of his career, no an over ma nsfii
side of Oermantown's lino and got away
for several good advances on cross-lin- e

plays. The Central High players appeared
to be' stale. Halfback McQritw was taken
sick a few minutes after the game started.

the member ofCaptain was.!?. .rrnVint

A

hole at Vim I'oiirllaud PaiK. where ho llrst
learned to pla. iu one Hint Itcfiire ho
came in the Cneket Clfth lie was the pro-
fessional at Chaf.otte. N. i' They have
there .1 duta about l:i nrds long :iud ho
holeii out from the li .

Theie was a ctuioiis feature about that
llilrlv-elght-hol- o inatih at Whltcmarsh
which was won by I'lihit L'ans ami N'or-mn- u

Maxwell from Jim Haines and Loo. In
'he last nine holes of I he llrM thirty.) K
Loo.--- . In spite (if the fact that he did not
run iImwii a tingle putt in one. hail thirty-si- x

on die lentil, twelfth, thirteenth,
tonite. nth. lift; . ntli and seientf entli he
was in.-ld- I'hliK sK llinei In other words,
he paeJ the uild on these hole., ku that
if lie li.ul ami kind of luck lie would
easil have l a tli'rt".tirec

A c Alexander, of lial.i. has the dlsllne-tiui- i

of hating seen two men hole out from
the tee on tho short ninth. (Senrge Klauder
d'd It onre nnd Frank ltlcklnc tho ticoud
lime. In a totirniillieiit match there Herb
Newton holeii out on the eighth ngainsl
Walter lleyiiolds

J'hll 'on oil holid out in the seventh hole
at the Country Club in the Junior champion-
ship. .1. K. llilbell has had a one mi the
ninth at Whltcmarsh

lMward Pa vis has a cup lo nliow that lie
holed out the eighteenth at the Philadel-
phia CrleKet i.'lnb in one sttoke At Laos-down- e

there liave been three who hai
hit the green, n in--

, tir toward the mnile one stroke.

to a.

a

a

K.iton. Harlan I' St.itzell and Charles U.
'.iiprntei John IMniuti'l.-'ii- i, the profea-ioiiii- I.

ha' made a one nn thu J ;
.th hole

the heavj Crimson and Cold first-lin- o dc- -
frnn-

South 1'hil.idelphia High had an easy thnwith the Krankford High cripples and won
wilh ease, l'.i.a. South Philadelphia Is now
in the running for the title, but wl have
to watch out for Cermantown High nextThursday afternoon when they clash hi therllrst footl.all meeting in the history of tii"j
institutions

I'enn Charier Kasy Winner
Krlends' Central had been regarded asHie moM formidable contendor to win theniteracademle football championship fromPenn Charter, but If tho Ccrmantown Acad,

eniv and i:iiM-oia- Academy elevens fall tooffer leys residence than did Ki lends' Cen.tral In the opening game of the league yei.lerday atternoou at Queen Lane, the titlemight as well bo awarded to Coach DckMcriltt's team at once.
Captain Sit Icy and his men ran rough- -.....,..,.. ...v. urim iienia aim in tile finishof thn game had collected a grand totulof til' points. Coach Kelclmers men wereunablo to Ktt going properly and as alesult wero outplayed' and never once uttertho llrst four minutes was the outcome oftho game In doubt,
captain Johnny i:arp, of tho ICplscopalAcademy football team, supported bv an

all-st- cast, scored a lilt before ti. ..'. ,

hundred spectators at Tabor yesterday Thecomedy, which was caied "Our Captain "isbuilt around Captain Johnny Uarp and hetook his part well. In fact, his workthe playing of tho other less ntaut members of tho club.

NELSON BESTS UORRELL

Kensington Lightweight Outfights nt

at Cambria A. C.

Johnny Nelson gave Young Joe Morrella drubbing at the Cambria Club In thBwindup last night. Nelson was the --gressor throughout tho entire bout, and blHlugir'd stylo of boxing soon had UorrellIn difficulty. Nelson, uitliQugh landlmt re.neatedly, was unable to register a decisiveblow.
Chick Myers outfought .Mike Howell In sixfast rounds Iu the semlwind-up- . JohnnyMorgan had the best of Sieve Morris hi sixrounds hi the third affray, vvh le John Me.JJonough and Kid Stntutt weie even ut thn

end of their tussle. Young Jack I2berhar.ltconnected a knockout --wallpp with Young
Marlow's Jaw iu tho llrst round of thei,.
encounter.

Mooney Track Captain
MIDDLUTOWN. Conn.. Nov. 10 WndllM. Mooney. of 'tron, N J., hns

polntfd cptaln of tho W!eyn tr.-- "elm
to tika th plc of Lawrtncw B. VVIIM.mt.

MULLEN FIRST

IN HANDICAP !EHv
Crimson and Gold Harrier

Leads Large Field in Pub-
lic High School Race

TAYLOR WINS TIME PRIZE

Hnn Mi'Mullcii, of the' Central High
School, wnn the first handicap eross-coun-ti- y

tun held under the auspices of the
supervising committee on hlKh m'IiooI ath-
letics this niorning over tin. three and one-hal- l

mile course in Kulrmount Park. The
race consisted of a long and a short lap.
McMullin. with a minute handicap over
Husky Tnjlor. of Sotitji Phlladelilil.t High
School, who was on scratch, look the lead
at Lincoln Monument, Just before the finish
of the first lap, closely fo'lowed by Cull
man. another wearer of the Crimson and
t.'old. and Klrliy, also of Central High.

Although Mc.Miillen remained in the lead
the remainder of the run. Captain Tailor,or .smith Philadelphia, was tho Individualstar of the race. Slatting on (cratch, con
ceding handicaps up lo thrco minutes to

tlm bcf-- i hill and dale runners of tho local
lilgh schools. Taylor ran a heady race andby the rial of the u,ng lap had parsed halfof the tiel,i and wan growing stronger
every stride

Coming luiu the homestretch Taylorsplinted and pass.Vl right ,,, healing
out 11. liudlcy. the captain,bj a stride, finishing in ards behindoilman, the secoml man. Tavlor capturedtho tlnio prize, i gold medal, hia tmo being
!! minutes ll.il. . Huriley, of Krankford.had the secoml best time; Cullman, tifCentral, third, while Captain Kadcbatigh, ofNortheast, hid the fifth best time.

Krniiljfiril High School through thesplendid running of the Medley twins.Hurnvvood and Uol.iudt. on tho team prizefrom Central High by ,, single point. West
"'"' '1''n) "'"' or,lleat'tfourth

South Pliliudeipin., nigh pad o'nlv fourmen enter.d. while stoker was llt onlyCennaiitoMii High rntrv

1 MeMullla, Centralr, nir.il . . . . I

Tavlor southern
I II. Iii.v
: Hene Hlbt Phll.idHr.hu.s (. Ii.i.lln. Priiiikrnril. .. .Ilurnwo..,! Krankford.. ..U,M PhlUle,.h,H .

VV, t I'hllB.l.li.lil.i.in llul.m.ji. riHnkfiird ..'
i.', ile'lelMir-ili- Norllii-us-
- kltln. Wntr.ll

J.J -- Mokes il.rmantiiwn
1 l,.,o,lniaii Oiitrallloifiinr, ..

lil .linking Northeast ..
17 Peine, . PrHnkford '.'.

;y."hhiiistcili North'aot ....
It -- I' i I ...

JO P.ittiTSon. Vim Philadelphia.
.

i'1:.liJl I..'ilou. NortheiiFt . t

:' Southern . "i!:J!l
..iu.ii. i r.uiKinr.j .........

HI Hordman. N'orthatHorUiih, tiiiuthern
:a! .lamlr-Ko- Central
-- T Connon.
"K Caldwell I'rnnkfurd"I HlHli-- West l'Mlndelnhla...

0- - Pearson, West Philadelphia.
31 Ortilnc. Central

WriKlu. West PhlUdelphlu..
.1.1 IioHnes, Northeastm lmle. Northeast
30 Kerrant. Central

TEAM SCORES
Central Krankford West Phlla.
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Scraps About Scrappers

ICveiiing; Ledger Decisions
IIIII.ADKI.IillA .lohnnr Nrkon ilrfrutisl

Vounc Joe Horrrll. Chirk Vlsrrn won from M'ke
llnwei, Jolinnv vinrcan defeated Met .VIorrN,
Ited Mnlulr und .lolinn.v .Vlrllonnucli drew, Youiik
1.11 k liierburdt knwked out Vounc Marlow In
tirst round.

, NKVV OllK Bill Urennan drew with Jim
IIACIM1. WIn. rul Moore defeated Johnny

Kllrhie.

TnnlcM .lurk McOuitun holds lilt regular
weekly lioxlm: festivities at the old National
rendezvous und tho feulure number will brlntr
together two uf the numt fishtwelchtK
of tho day. f'harley litis. th nivniinn of .

and Uddla McAndrews. of this tliy. in
the wind-up- . litis won eight hatllea durlni:
hl recent stay up In the New England .siat'i.
and ia it tattler In oil tho niimo Implies. I'ltin
la ulso an eiprt lelceraplicr.

liter dulnCK nro Haled at Trentuii. N. J., in.
night. A M boxing treat for thn HM Croee
will Iw Htaued at the armory. Adam Hyan, of
ttilH burK, will he the third man In the ring,
Among tho local rlitle talent who will do their"bit," ao Adam Ryan Informa us, are Bobby
Itejnolda, Al Neleon. Charley Kj Thomaa, Al
flower, Patey Wallace, tlattllns Mark, and
.oulalana. Heveral New ork boa will .alu
how their warea.

Ilenny Kaufman, the local bantam, who was
ono of the big carda here lat seaaon, i ready
lo go Into tho aquared arena again for lonrilcta.

Murmy Tailor haa altned Johnny Tillman up
for u match with Champion Ilenny Leonard.
The dale for tho match la December 3, 'at Ht.
Paul. Tho tilt calla for tho men to weigh In
ut 141 pounJs. ...

Over In New Ynwk aateral of the boxing tiube
aro funning memberehlp rluba to keep ihe aport

In the big town when the damprr la
placed on Iho pretent aporl, t'

Mike Colllnx. manager if Kred Kulton. tho
western heavyweight, la trylne to arrangs a
bout for hla meal tleUet to right threa men on
tha aame night. The heavlea. the Mlnneaota.
man la trying lo hook un with Kreddlt are Tom
Cowler, Walter Ixidge and Jos Cox,

... ItlnAIn flan little Jam Tik In ..I..1

HAVING DONE MORE STUNTS IN
FOOTBALL THAN OTHER STARS

He Was a Great Line Plunger, a Fine Defensive
Man, Excelling" in Kicking, and He Even

Had It on Willie Heston

By GKANTLAND RICE
Answering a Popular Song "

"Where, do wc go from herd" you ask,
Where do we go from herd

We're point) through, if you carcjo know,
We're going ahead with the winning blow;
We're going out for the conquering score,
Whether it takes one. uenror four,
With all we've not and something more.
For our Uncle Sam, when he takes the bit,
Isn't the kind of a guy to quit,
Or to duck a scrap till the job is done N

And he's driven over the winning run.
The Top Pick

DAMON TtUNYON a day or
COLONUL had us listed as backing Willie
Heston for football's leading sprig of
laurel.

We pick Willie as football's greatest
ground-gaining- , olfenslve backlleld man

lint for all around football supremacy
for the Sceptcr-wiclde- r In the Throne
Itnom of the game, vie string with William
II. Ilntina and cast our vole for Jim
'i hoipe.

Thorpe wan only a faint sliado back of
Heston as a. ground-gainin- back. In ad-

dition to his great rushing ability, ho was
also a fine punter, it keen place kicker, a
Ilist-clns- drop kicker, a defensivo star,
and all the bally rest of It.

Thorpe could do more things In lootball
well than any man wo ever saw. He
could crash Into a line, and ho was as
elusive In ii broken Held an a startled deer,
lie was also an adept at either wing ot
the forward passing game

There were far more angler, to football
In Thorpe's day than there were In lies-ton- 's

In the da)M when the Wolverine mon-

arch ruled there were few of the Intricato

RUN
letalls which fall to the lot of the modem

hoe days Heston was the king.
pick up speed faster than any

history, having beaten Archie
Halm fieriuently in n dash lie
started like a Hash, and he struck a line
with the smash of a shell, lint be
lacked Thorpe's amazing versatility, and
so for all around worth the Indian gels
the call.

"Po you recall," writes a reader, "ever
running' across a golfer who was on his
game?''

Offhand, we recall one case. The golfer
Iu question had never been below DO In
his life. That day he had an M He ad-

mitted then that ho wuh finally gelling
back upon bis game

' Now, that it's nil well back in the
past," wiltes another iioiicombatalit,

PENN FRESH BEAT

PITT YEARLINGS

Rosetzky, Miller and Zucker
Lead in Quakers 41-- 0

Victory

SCORE SIX TOUCHDOWNS

I'rnn I'resh I'itt
(roulry left end .. . Hill
Ihllln I'fl larkle. . ...Unite
snnidee t cuuril Iverr
Vlrt all renter Poln'IfVter
ll'iccertv rlclil .. Vlrrvli
''lilntlon . . .rlclit tinkle .... Ilremen
Vl.ilfr .... ... right end. Keenmi
lirrce . iiuartfrliark. Ilorner
'nrkrr left hullliur llrllmun
llllllrk . riclit halfliaik . . Mrfrnfkrn
Itosrtk fullhurk . ... Currlc

ICeferef MrVnrllu. IMilo Mule. Cmiilre
fri,ok, IVan. Head linesman Merrill, lule.

rn.NKLIN KIEl.D, Nov. in
The Penn I'reshmen were far too strong

for litt's flrst-ca- r men iu their annual
clash this afternoon beforo Hie Marine.
Ambulance Kume. Tho score of 11 to 0 In-

dicates bow great was the superiority of
Joiirdcl's protcfees.

The bit? guns for tho winners were
ZucUcr, Tierce, Itosetzky and Captain
.Miller. Pierce gained at will, cither around
tho ends or through tho line, and when ever
a number of yards were needed ItosetzUy
always supplied them.

t'aptain Miller Rave a splendid exhibition
of Isickinir, many of his boots averaging 50
yards. Ho also kicked llvo out of six poals
from touchdowns.

KinST 1'ERIOD
ISnseUhy made a. beautiful kick-of- f lo

Hellman, who ran back -- 0 yards. Tho Pitt
vearlliiRs tore off two first downs on four
line plutiKes, Penn seemed unablo lo check
their rush Miller, Pcnn'a left end, threw
McCracken for a loss of 8 yards. I'ltt was
compelled to Kick, Pleico taking tho punt
on Pcnu's line, whero ho was
thrown heuIIy. Several exchanges of
punts followed, Pitt having far tho best of
It. Tho first period ended with tho ball on
Pcnn's lino In Penn's possession.
Score: Pitt, 0; penn, 0.

SECOND PKRIOD
Penn started a powerful drive down the

tit-I- after the minute Intcrmlsslom
Zucker and Pierco alternated hi

hiking tho ball and advanced 'JO yards
plays. ' Hosetzky rolled off 8 yards

through guard. A forward pass from
Hosetzky to Crowley accounted for 20
yards, and the ball was 12 yirds from Pitt's
Koal. Hero Penn was penalized IB yards
for holding, but' not perturbed by this,
Hosetzky threw a pass to Captain Miller
tor 13 yards. Pierco dashed 7 yards on un
end run and Hosetzky covered tho remain-
ing 7 yards for a Penn touchdown. Captuln
Miller kicked tho goal. Score: Penn, 7;
Pitt. 0.

Penn took tho kick-o- ff and rushed the
ball from their lino for another
touchdown. The Ited und UIuo backlleld
plunged through for luigo gains through
gaping holes opened by tho Penn linemen.
Hosetzky and Zucker made four first
downs in lino bucks. Klnully Pierco mado
a beautiful run behind splendid
Interference for l'emi'u sciiond touchdown.
Ho wuh thrown on his line, but
stumbled over tho goal lino. Miller missed
a hard goal. Score; Penn, 13; Pitt, 0,

Pitt again received tho kick-of- f, but
fumbled with tho ball at mldficld, Zucker
recovered for Penn and ran tho entlro dls- -
stunco for tha third touchdown. Captain
Miller kicked tho goal. Score: Penn, 20;
Pitt, 0,

Lon Jourdct's men wero merciless In
their onrush and soon added u fourth
touchdown by battering tho Pittsburgh line,
Tho Red und Dluo made three llrst downs,
and Rosetzky finally gained tho remaining
yard, Miller kicked tho goal. Hero the
first half ended. Storo: Penn Krcsh. 27;
Pitt Fresh, 0.

THIRD PKRIOD
Pitt kicked off ut tho start of the seconn

half. Pierce ran the ball back 30 yards
for Penn. HoBelzky smashed through for
a first down, Pierco rolled off 13 yards
right through the line. A forward pass
was grounded. Miller went uround right
end for 8. yards. On the next play Suppleu
was Injured, but resumed pla? Captain
Miller dropped back and tried a drop kick
on me nne, out tne kick leu short

condition for hla fray with battling Murray at and It was Pltfa ball on their own
'hi olympla ?ramTpf la boxing w.Ii in ,lne, ?" punteJ to Tr.ekMilS

"don't you think, man for man, the GUnti
W( re a better club than tho White Soi ii.spite the result?"

The White Sox won moro games In th
American League than tho Olants won In
the National. In tho world series thet
beat tho Olants four games out of ixDoesn't that about dope out the rebuttal?
Nerve and Ntrvcs

"This war," observes a leading comrnen.
lator, "Is a matter of liervo and nerves."

Most competitions are. save where one
side Is totally outclassed by the other. An!
there have been any number of entries
who had nerve enough, us nerve Is unde-
rstood, but whose nerves became too fraz-zle- d

to stand tho long siege.
In the recent world scries tho Olants hdnerve enough But their iswvous system

was not properly attuned.
The Boston lied Sox In world series war-

fare were the best examples of nerves tin-

der control the last deendo has shown,
A high-strun- g contender may have any

n mount of nerve. But his nerves, unco-
ntrolled, may beat him.

This war Is undoubtedly a matter of
nervo nnd nerve There will be more than
siilliclent nerve shown by troops at the
front. The deciding factor may be the
nerves of the people back of the lines.

A Trifle Different
"How Is it," comes a query, "that you

oppose any championship talk for football
this fall and yet advocate n

games?'
Any inst-seaso- ii game that may brine

lit from .JBO.non to JGO.000. or even a less
amount, for an army equipment fund or
other suitable war uses Is quite a different
matter from a post-seas- game played for
a championship.

It Is Just as well to remember that the
result lasts longer iu I be record than the
way. It was obtained.

Shakespeare had the ultimate philosophy
"Ho that dies pays all debts."

worked a triple pass. Miller finally takln
the ball for a gain of IS yards around right
end.

Pierce Intercepted a long forward pan
on Penn's line, and Captain Miller
piintecTout of bounds on Pitt's line.
Currie again made a prettj' run around
light end, being downed by Hosetzky on
litt's line. Pitt made a llrst down
on ii forward Currie to McCracken.
Another long forward pass by I'ltt gained

arils. Straight line plns gave lilt
another first down ami brought the ball
only 15 yards from Penn'n goal. T,'ic third
perion eniieu ncroro another pluv. Scortt
Penn, 34 : Pitt, fi.

I'nptain Miller threw n forward pass to
Zucker, who brought tho ball to within 11
yards of the Pittsburgh goal. Tierce.
Plunged through left tackle for the remain-ing illstunee and Miller kicked the goal
from a difficult angle. Score. Penu Fresh, '
3 I ; Pitt, i.

Miller kicked off to McCracken, who ran
the ball back to mldfleld. Play was Hop-pe- d

for a moment whllo Referee McCarty
ejected from tho field a number of women
soldiers. Rosetzky Intercepted a forward
pam;tnd carried the ball lo mldlleld. Zucker
and Pierce carried tho ball for llrtt down
on 1'ltt's 3B.yard line After a grounded
forward pass Miller carried the ball to
Pltfn lino on it long-en- d run.

Pitt took tho ball when Penn lost Iho
ball on downs on lilt's line. Currie,
Iho Msltors' fullback darted around right
end on the first play for 35 yards, bringing
tho ball back to mldlleld.

FOURTH PKRIOD
McCracken tried a goal from placement

on his Hue, hut failed. It was
Penn's ball on her own line. An
exchange of punts took place, with the ball
winding up In mldlleld In Penn's possession.

Penn lost the ball on downs on Pitt's
lino and Pierce promptly intercepted

a long Pitt forward asn on Penn's to.yara
line. Penn started a new olfenslve for tho
Pitt goal and hi four plays they made two
first downs. Miller punted to McCracken,
who was downed on Pltfn Hue. Cur-rl- o

punted out of bounds on his own
line.

Miller mado a touchdown on a long for-

ward pats from Rosetzky. Mlllc,- - kicked
tho goal and the game ended. Score, Pcim
Fresh, 41; Pitt Fresh. 0.

GERMANTOWN MIDGETS BOW
TO YALE SOCCER TEAM, 1-- 0

fWmantown II. C. Mlrtutts
I.. Kelly. ...t E0H ,.
B. DeMott left fullbackJ. Tellattel... rluht fullback
It. Krnnkllu left halfback .

S. iVinnelly right hnlfhack .
If. llrouee center halfback
is. Homier Inaldo loft . . .

J. Woodruff., outaldo left
A. Thorpe center forwardT. Keffler , Inaldn right .
11. Wood outnlde right v

urif-iee- a r nun nm npencer,
I.lneeiaan Rosa
UtCH.

Vale B.C.
. . .A. Mxon

. .J. Kcllr
.. .!:. Ilalnn
J. Tolxhlnek)'

W. Whlttler
. . .11. Nation

T. lltall
...A Htraubb

". Tail"
, . .J. 1'rnr.klU1
. . ,.T Ilayn
ileal Nixon.

Tlnio ot halves Twenty mln- -'

Tho Yalo H. C. defeated tho Germantown
Boys' Club Midgets in a hard-foug- battle
of soccer this morning played on the 's

grounds by the score of 1 to 0. The
gajno was fiercely contested all throughout
the first half, In which neither of the elevens
was able to score. The winners made their
one goal when Nixon tallied a few 'seconds
before the whistle was blown for the end
of tho second period. .

SUITS $- - 80
ItKDtJCED FHOM 30, ii and t

PETER M0RAN & CO. SKS--
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch StraaU

Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'claafe

Of YMPIA "road und Dalnbr dieA. J. Harry Kdwards. Mr.
MONDAY KVKNlXfl. NOVK.MIIKB IsMnlly NeUon v. Ilultlniore Dundee

Untiling Murray vs. Joe TuberStanley VIIIU t. Franklr Mr.Manus a
llarfir Trary is. Young Mahoney

Jack Britton vt. Johnny Tillmnn
?3c. !te. 50c, 75r, Arena II, II.S0 Inc. war tax

K

NATIONAL A C llth nnd I'atharloa A
J- - MHIubjan. Mir.

SATCRIIAY KVKXIMI. NOVKMUHH IU V
Charley PitU vs. Eddie McAndrewa

or Au.lrnlla. I'hlla.'a llct t.lihtnfljllt
4 UTIIKK CUHh CDNTE.STH 4 J' 5 1)

roomALi.
ARMY VS. NAVY

H. AJIHULANCK vs. V. H. MARINES
' . Tha d?n.va. fi7 Y.. who t ttt ebl to "' inun.

5 aSrSTntS' ftf, J,Pt' ' ""' i- l- a?ut,Vl?,.ffVa XSSST p where !, waa droph, hi. sSSMtf dS'.n.m.,;

1


